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THEATRE
CASS MATLOCK, Prop

Best Pictures
More Pictures
Latest Pictures

aud illustrated sons in the

afternoon and eve-
nings. Refined and enter
taining for the entire familv.

Xext to French Ecsiaurani

, Entire ehange three times
each week. Be sure and see
the next change.

Adults lOe. Children under
10 years, 5c.

PENDLETON'S POPU-

LAR PICTURE SHOW

THE

COSY
Where the entire family can en-
joy a high-cla- ss motion picture

show with comfort.

Fun, Pathos
Scenic
Thrilling
All Properly
Mixed

Open Afternoon and Evening.
Clianges Sunday, Monday, Wed-

nesday and Friday.

Xext Door to St. George IIotcL
Admission 5c and 10c.

Name
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Sheep Grazing in Umatilla County A LITTLE DANDERINE WILL
u MAKE YOUR HAIR LUSTROUS,

SOFT, FLUFFY, ABUNDANT

... v ,

v.., '? v- - s

TliY MOSUS WL1, OF FAKE

It May Give You a and Easy
I.ifs at Small F.xense.

New Tork "Go back and board
with Moses if you wish to live 100
years. was tho offered to s

the other night by Rev. Dr.
Haywood in the Collegiate Bap-

tist church of the Covenant, West
Thirty-thir- d street.

EAST

Ijiigr

advice

The simple diet prescribed in the
book of Levitioua, the preacher said,
was far more conducive to health,
happiness and longevity than the mis-
cellaneous bill of lobsters, oysters,
crabs, clams, terrapin and snails in
the restaurant of Broadway and else
where. All these dainties were for- -

6MEUL1
Theatre

JT. P. MADERXACH, Prop.

High-Clas- s

Up-to-Da- te

Motion
Pictures

For Women and
Children

Program changes
Snnday's, Tuesday's and

Friday's

See Program in Today's
Paper

"A"
Pacific Daily East year paid

new or $.50
$1.50;

Price East by 5.00

Total

The Pacific E. one year in
new or

Price $1.50
Price Eaat 1.50

Total

State if

.$3.00

East Pub.

find $ which please send your

Special Offer
address:

Address

Cut Us Today.

OREGON, JAXUAKY EIGHT

Men,

to the patriarchs.
The pork packers, Dr. in-

formed his flock, are responsible
a great deal of of the pres
ent day.

south," added the preacher,, "is
tho greatest pork eating country in
the world, and Its of this
kind of meat complicates its drink
problem, for unwholesome food leads
to drink. Temperance workers In
Dixie ought to begin their campaign
in the southern kitchens."

SOLMEK SURF IX SOUTH.

Los Angeles Throng to Beaches in
Warm Weather.

Los Angeles. Mid-summ- er weath-
er weather prevailed in Los Angeles
today and all records January
surr-bathi- ng broken at the beach re

The registered
80 degrees in the city and it was
even warmer at some of the beaches.

More than a enjoyed surf
bathing at Ocean Park, where the
mercury climbed to 83 degrees in the
shade and at Long Beach there were
fully as many more disporting them-
selves in the surf during the after-
noon.

Electric railway officials estimate
that 35,000 passengers were carried
to the beaches.

Gets Pardon and Bride.
Savannah, Ga. Convinced 'of the

of "Jim" Hickey, a
a girl of Athens, where the

is, promised to marry him as
soon a9 he should be free. Now he
is pardoned and the girl is tobe held
to her promise.

Hickey was convicted of highway
in Loundis county in 1905 on

circumstantial evidence.

When buying a cough medicine
children bear in mind that

Cough Remedy is more
colds, croup and whooping

cough that It contains no harm
ful drug. For sale by ail dealers.

BOSTOX IS
SAYS LETERLIXCK

Praise Opera, Says That It Is Better
Tlian Paris Can Furnish.

Boston. Madame Greogette Le
Blanc Maeterlinck is enthusiastic over

5

! Boston, which she pronounces "the
artistic center of America."

' "Nowhere In Eurotie." she adds, "is
It Surpassed for Intelligence and dis

"Compared with the Boston opera
house the famous Opera Comluue a
Paris Is a wretched theater 1 mean,
of course,

"Night after night at the Boston
opera house I have heard perform
ances that are better In many cases
than those hear at home. I have
heard singers Paris does not know,
and I admit that they are very great
Such scenery as Paris could not af-
ford is displayed In Boston."

BROKE 900 COLD RAILS.

"Flat" Demoralize! Traffic on
Railroad In South Dakota.

Aberdeen. S. D. Traffic wn de
moralised on the Chicago, Milwaukee
and St. Paul Railroad between here
and Milbank. A "flat" wheel on n
passenger coach, broke 900 rails be-
tween the two points. Trains were
halted, while railroad rrewn
frantically to repair the damage. The
extreme cold made the rails brittle.

YOUTH" MUSHES 300 MILES.

Stanford Student Walks Through Al
askan Snows to Reach College.
Stanford University. Three hun

dred miles on foot through Alaska
snows with a at times
50 degrees below zero is the remark
able Journed Just completed by C. M.
Vrang, a Stanford student, who has
returned to the. university.
made his long trip alone, starting
earl in December in order to reach

In time for registration week.vrang, who is an engineering stu
dent in the Junior class, was employ
ed with seven other Stanford students
and graduates by a Yukon gold
dredging concern.

With the days but four hours long
he "mushed" it to the nearest rail-
road at White Pass.

Who Take
Beast to Up.

Xew York. a
went to Park

to take of

the
the

One
in . . S

price by

Total 1

TRIES TO EXTER LION'S CAGE.

Gotham Baker. Would the
Lunch, Locked

Bruno ba-
ker, the Central

largest

A

.:,;

Our price saves you $1.00 for new
old

is of
on the Coast, edited by

men, its are East
you all is the the

and Co. and of
No home can it

NEW

Get a 25 Cent Bottle Now
Forever Stop Falling Hair,

Scalp and

If you Wish to Double the
of your Hair in Ten Minutes surely

Try a Hair Cleanse

Your hair wavy, fluffy,
abundant as soft, lustrous and
beautiful as a young girl's after a Danderine
hair cleanse. Just try this moisten a cloth
w ith a little Danderine and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small strand

a time. This will cleanse the hair of dust,
and excessive oil in just a few

moments' you have doubled the beauty of
your hair.

A delightful surprise awaits
those who have been careless, hair
has been neglected or is scraggy, faded, dry,
brittle or thin. s the hair
at once, Danderine every particle
of dandruff; cleanses, and invigor-
ates scalp, forever itching and
fulling hair.

Try as you will, after one application of
Danderine you cannot find any dandruff or
a loose or filling hair, and your scalp will
never itch, but what will please you most
will he after a few weeks' use when you will
actually see new fine and downy at
first but really hair sprouting all

Danderine the hair
grow long, heavy and luxuriant and we can
prove it. If you care for pretty, soft hair
and lots of it surely get a 25 cent of
Knowlton's Danderine from druggist
or toilet and just try it

the lions there, to at one of
New York's best Ful-
berg had unlatched the door on Bis-
marck's cage wheen attract-
ed the lion's noticed the
man. He was frm his peri-
lous position and locked up.

Do you know that fully nine out of
every ten cases of are
simply of the muscle
due to cold or damp, or

and require no Internal
treatment whatever?

Liniment freely and see how
quickly it gives relief. For sale by all
dealers.'

PLAN XEW CIGAR STORE CHAIX.

Corpora
tion to nix-nit- o in Gotiinm.

New York. A 12.000.0nn pornnr.
atlon wrich plans to establish a chain
of "5 and 10 cent stores"
throuehout New York Citv. is thn Int- -
est outgrowth of the tobacco trust dis
solution according to

among tobacco men today.
The stores will be opened about March
nrst.

Art, like whiskey, largely
on Its age for value.

r JJ

. if if

FROM THE GRAVE.

Sons of William Penn, 20O
Told They MuhC

Court.
The sons William

Penn will solemnly be summoned to
in common plea court No. 4

in an answer to an
which appeared in pa-
pers a trifle more than a year ago.
There is no likelihood that they will
do so. They have been dead
200 years.

Richard and John Penn, who held
title to nearly the land in the state
having failed to appear, attorneys for

W. a own-
er who is to owe the
ground rent, will move that the claim
of the Penn brothers b made void
because they have not defended
claim.

The of this
roll of red tape is made by
an oversight when the state wiped
out the Penn ground rents In 1759.
No record then made of tho re-
demption of that on prop-
erty. Tho law required that a record
of each be made in regu-
lar legal form.

The Melrose System.

ffers
Do you care lorenlightening, interesting and entertaining reading, as you sit by the

fire evenings? THEN READ THIS
We are yoit several offers, might better be called gifts below that should appeal to every home and
We have always tried and remarkable success to give our that which stands for the best in a bright, clean newsy newspaper one that may bo safely read by the entiro family
household no sensationalism to pollute the minds.

AND NOW WE ARE GOING TO GIVE EVEN MORE
We are you your choice of five of the best offers ever heard of. Read each offer carefully. Here a chance to make the home by even brighter and gain a little social

happiness and contentment such as makes " Home Sweet Home." '
If you wisli to keep just a little closer in touch with local happenings, or with what is transpiring in any part of be it city, county, state or nation, you could not choose a better

and safer method than by obtainingthat information columns of the Oregonian, the county and home paper of county the that prints the news tho day it
happens.

The BesL Stories the Best Authors, all the News the Day it Happens

Good Reading for the Entire Family 5 Extraordinary Offers'
SPECIAL OFFER.

Monthly with Oregonian one in
advance, subscribers renewals

Regular Price Monthly
Regular Daily Oregonian mail

SPECIAL OFFER "B"
Monthly and Semi-Weekl- y O. paid

advance, subscribers renewals
IJegular Pacific Monthly
Regular Semi-Weekl- y Oregonian

Please or Renewal. '

.

.

$6.50

Oregonian Co.,

Pendleton, Oregon-Enclose-
d

for

to the
following

Out

OnEOOXIAV, PENDLETON.

bidden
Haywood

for

"The

consumption

for

sorts. thermometer

thousand

innocence convict,
peniten-

tiary

robbery

for
Chamber-tain'-s

effec-tualtf- or

and

WONDERFUL,
MME.

cernment.

architecturally.

we

Wheel

.

temperature

Vrang

Stanford

Fulberg,
me-

nagerie Bismarck,

younger

lamplight

through

by and

Pacific

SEMI-WEEKL- Y

OREGON JOURNAL
AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y

OREGONIAN
Both Papers Year A
Paid Advance .VJU

"SPECIAL OFFER "C"
Regular Semi-Weekl- y Journal, maiL$1.50
Regular price Semi-Weekl- y East Oregonian, by mail 1.50

,;.$3.00

of $2.00 and is both and
subscribers.

The Pacific Monthly the magazine Western
America, published Western

and entire contenU The Oregonian,
as know well, paper of Inland Empire,

is the official paper of Umatilla City Pendle-ttn- .

afford to be without

FOR BOTH AND OLD SUBSCRIBERS.

and
Itching

Dandruff

Beauty
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Capitalists Form $2,000,000

cigar

proceedings, in-
formation

depends

Ayr fYd

SUMMONED

Dead
Years, Appear lit

Philadelphia. of

appear
advertisement

Philadelphia

about

all

Rudolph Birdsell, property
supposed Pcnns

their

unwinding voluminous
necessary

wns
Blrdsell's

redemption

making fireside.
with readers and

and

giving special is

country,
East official Umatilla paper

.

$2.00

New

and Mail

Oregon

leading
Pacific

Western.
leading

Danderine

All the News of the World and Home
Contained in the Two Leading Papers
for the Price of One.

SPECIAL OFFER "D"
The Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer with Daily East Oregon-

ian by mail one year paid in advance, new subscribers or re-
newals : : $5.00

Regular price Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer, one year $1.00
Regular price Daily East Oregonian by mail, one year 5.00

Total ..$6.00

SPECIAL OFFER. "E"
The Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer with Serai-Week- ly East

Oregonian one year paid in advance, new subscribers and re-
newals $1.50

Regular price Weekly Inter Ocean and Fanner, one year $1.00
Regular price Semi-Week- ly East Oregonian, ono year 1.50

Total -- $2.50


